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StartSpace Membership
application
Pre-amble text is needed here for when users arrive here
directly ...

Personal details
Given name
 Enter your given name
Sarah
Family name
 Enter your family name
Phillips
Email
A confirmation will be sent to your email address.
 Enter an email address in the correct format, like
name@example.com
sarah.phillips@example.com
Phone
 Enter your phone number
0412 345 678
Postcode
 Postcode must be a number, like 3000
3456
Age
StartSpace aims to ensure member representation across various age
ranges and stages in life.
Select your age



18-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-64
65+

Gender

 Select your gender
Woman
Man
Self-described (please specify)
Your gender

What pronouns do you use?

 Select pronouns you use
She/her
He/him
They/them
Self-described (please specify)
Pronouns you use

Do you identify as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander?
Aboriginal
Torres Strait Islander

Do you identify as Culturally and
Linguistically Diverse (CALD)?
StartSpace aims to ensure member diversity across cultural and linguistic
backgrounds.

Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD)

Do you have any access requirements that you would like
us to be aware of?

ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse
cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint
occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.
What is your highest level of
education?
StartSpace aims to remove educational barriers to the startup and small
business ecosystem.
Select your highest level of education



Year 11 or below (includes
Cert I/II)
Year 12
Cert III/IV
Diploma or Advanced Diploma
Bachelor Degree
Graduate Diploma or Graduate
Certificate
Postgraduate Degree

or
Prefer not to say

Have you ever been a member of a coworking space? If so
please provide details.

In enim tortor tristique eget pulvinar id fermentum ac
ipsum. Nunc non suscipit justo. Vestibulum auctor dolor sed
facilisis elementum.
four
Five
Have you ever been part of an incubator or accelerator 
program or course? If so please specify program and year.
In enim tortor tristique eget pulvinar id fermentum ac
ipsum. Nunc non suscipit justo. Vestibulum auctor dolor sed
facilisis elementum.
four
Five

Save and continue
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Where inputs or fieldsets have validation, a validation message is exposed. It is helpful for design and development to see which fields require validation
and provide guidance.
Wording of validation messages follows https://design-system.service.gov.uk/components/error-message/#use-error-message-templates
Some inputs only have a single validation constraint, eg required. Others have multiple constraints that can be violated, eg type, minlength, maxlength,
pattern, min, max, or custom validation.
Fieldsets such as Gender, include a radio option that is selected to conditionally reveal the free text input underneath for a user to specify. This is purely to
expose design intent in the wireframe. In code, do not default select a radio option.
Textareas such as access requirements all have 5 rows.
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StartSpace Membership
application
<- Back
Pre-amble step 2 text is needed here ...
If you wish to, save and come back later.

Idea details
What is your business or startup idea?
 Enter your idea
In enim tortor tristique eget pulvinar id fermentum ac
ipsum. Nunc non suscipit justo. Vestibulum auctor dolor sed
facilisis elementum.

How did you come up with the idea?
 Enter how you came up with the idea
In euismod venenatis ante malesuada volutpat augue
tempor vitae. Praesent aliquam volutpat ultrices.

Have you made any progress with your idea or concept? If
so, please give details.

Vestibulum imperdiet tincidunt risus. In sit amet pharetra
elit. Donec scelerisque nisl in arcu pellentesque vel varius
ligula finibus. In lobortis magna dui id sollicitudin tellus
aliquet in.

Are you working on the idea with anyone else?
(Please note that StartSpace only hosts teams of 2 max)



Chien-Shiung Wu

How many hours per week will you be committing to
working on your idea?
 Hours per week must be a number, like 40
22

Is this your first business or startup venture? If no, please
give details of previous ventures.

Yes it is

What would you hope to get out of a StartSpace
membership?



Donec hendrerit enim leo ut accumsan nunc accumsan non.
Sed quam mauris commodo quis convallis at dignissim quis
justo. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing
elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore
magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud

How did you find out about StartSpace?

 Select how you found out about StartSpace
SLV website
SLV social media
Word of mouth
Search engine
Physically visiting the SLV
Other (please specify)
How you found out about StartSpace

Is there anything else we should know?



In enim tortor tristique eget pulvinar id fermentum ac
ipsum. Nunc non suscipit justo. Vestibulum auctor dolor sed
facilisis elementum.
four
Five

Save and continue

Save and come back later
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This step has many questions where a user may need time to prepare answers. As such, this step includes an option to save and come back later.
Pressing the Save and come back later button will do two things:
1. Send an email to the given email address (perhaps including questions and answers from previous and this step). The email should include a link to
resume their application at this step with inputs from previous and this step populated with saved data.
2. Navigate the browser to a screen informing the user of saved data and a link in their email to resume.
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StartSpace Membership
application
Application in progress
Your reference number
HDJ2123F

We have sent you an email with your saved progress.

What happens next
When you're ready to resume your application, click the link in
your email. Your data has been saved so you can pick up from
where you left off.

09:52 AM

StartSpace Membership
application
<- Back
Pre-amble step 3 text is needed here ...

Membership details
Membership options

 Select a membership option
StartSpace Membership
Free
StartSpace Loft Membership
Premium

Save and continue
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StartSpace Membership
application
<- Back

Check your answers before sending
your application
Personal details
Given name

Sarah

Change

Family name

Phillips

Change

Email

sarah.phillips@example.com

Change

Phone

0412 345 678

Change

Postcode

3456

Change

Age

60-64

Change

Gender

Woman

Change

What pronouns
They/them
do you use?
Do you identify
Aboriginal
as Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Torres Strait Islander
Islander?
Do you identify
as Culturally and
Yes
Linguistically
Diverse (CALD)?
Do you have
Nam id ligula a nunc
any access
blandit ut tempor enim. Duis
requirements
that you would rhoncus orci leo sit amet
us to be aware tincidunt sem semper at.
of?
What is your
Graduate Diploma or
highest level of
Certificate
education?
Have you ever
been a member
of a coworking
space? If so
please provide
details.
Have you ever
been part of an
incubator or
accelerator
or course? If so
please specify
program and
year.

Change

Change

Change

Change

Change

Change

Change

Idea details
In enim tortor tristique eget
pulvinar id fermentum ac
Nunc non suscipit justo.
auctor dolor sed facilisis
In euismod venenatis ante
How did you
malesuada volutpat augue
come up with
vitae. Praesent aliquam
the idea?
ultrices.
Vestibulum imperdiet
Have you made
risus. In sit amet pharetra
any progress
Donec scelerisque nisl in
your idea or
pellentesque vel varius
If so please
finibus. In lobortis magna dui
give details.
sollicitudin tellus aliquet in.
Are you working
on the idea with Chien-Shiung Wu
anyone else?
How many hours
per week will
you be
22
committing to
working on your
idea?
Is this your first
business or
venture? If no
Yes it is
give details of
previous
ventures.
Donec hendrerit enim leo ut
What would you
accumsan nunc accumsan
hope to get out
Sed quam mauris commodo
of a StartSpace
convallis at dignissim quis
membership?
justo.
How did you
find out about Word of mouth
StartSpace?
Is there
anything else
we should know?
What is your
business or
startup idea?

Change

Change

Change

Change

Change

Change

Change

Change
Change

Membership details
Membership
options

StartSpace Membership
StartSpace Loft

Change

Now send your application
By submitting this application you are confirming that, to the
best of your knowledge, the details you are providing are
correct.

Confirm and send

Instead of a single massive list of answers to check, consider a check after each major section (Personal details, Idea details). This would probably be
more usable and wouldn't be required after the Membership details (which only has 2 checkboxes).
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StartSpace Membership
application
Application complete
Your reference number
HDJ2123F

We have sent you a confirmation email.

What happens next
We’ve sent your application to StartSpace Assessment Team.
They will contact you either to confirm your registration, or to
ask for more information.



ABC
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StartSpace Membership
application
<- Back
Pre-amble step 2 text is needed here ...
If you wish to, save and come back later.

Idea details
What is your business or startup idea?
 Enter your idea
In enim tortor tristique eget pulvinar id fermentum
ac ipsum. Nunc non suscipit justo. Vestibulum
auctor dolor sed facilisis elementum.
four
Five
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Testing the (5) number of rows for textarea whether it sizes well with label, validation message, onscreen keyboard and any other critical elements.

